
Robert Smith 
Studio Artist

PERSONAL STATEMENT

Seeks to obtain a position that will enable to use working skills, educational
background, abilities, and experiences to further expand knowledge and 
work ethics in a positive environment and become an asset to the 
company.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Studio Artist
ABC Corporation -   1998 – 1999 

Responsibilities:

 Lead graphic designer for various projects for differing major market 
businesses.

 Worked closely with top executives within our client database 
throughout the processing of the clients requests.

 Commissioned paintings, having sold over 75 pieces through juried art 
shows and private commissions.

 Participated in numerous exhibitions both nationally and internationally.
 Studio production and key lining, comps, style guides, ooh and dm 

marketing, financial reports, presentation design, and social media.
 Final art preparation and production of graphics files--print brochures, 

ads, interactive web pages, animated banner ads, and more.
 Communicated with colleagues and supervisor to support and promote 

team productivity.

Studio Artist
Delta Corporation -   1997 – 1998 

Responsibilities:

 Lead graphic designer for various projects for differing major market 
businesses.

 Worked closely with top executives within our client database 
throughout the processing of the clients requests.

 Commissioned paintings, having sold over 75 pieces through juried art 
shows and private commissions.

 Participated in numerous exhibitions both nationally and internationally.
 Studio production and key lining, comps, style guides, ooh and dm 

marketing, financial reports, presentation design, and social media.
 Final art preparation and production of graphics files--print brochures, 

ads, interactive web pages, animated banner ads, and more.
 Communicated with colleagues and supervisor to support and promote 

team productivity.

Education

MM in Music Education and BM - (University of Maryland - College 
Park, MD)
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CONTACT DETAILS

1737 Marshville Road, 
Alabama
(123)-456-7899
info@qwikresume.com 
www.qwikresume.com

SKILLS

Photoshop, Illustrator, 
InDesign.Graphic Design,
Adobe Creative Suite, 
Adobe Illustrator, HTML, 
XML, JSON, Phone 
Etiquette.

LANGUAGES

English (Native)
French (Professional)
Spanish (Professional)

INTERESTS

Climbing
Snowboarding
Cooking
Reading

REFERENCES

Reference – 1 (Company 
Name)
Reference – 2 (Company 
Name)
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